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Murine monoclonal ntibodies directed ujainst a nativ~ form of Cu, Zn-sul~roxfde dismutasc (SOD) were produced by immunixin8 SOD pttrificd 
from human erythroeytes, Th~ monoclon~l antibodies able to bind SOD were further screened for their ability t¢~ absorb SOD activity using anti- 
motlse lgG conju|latcd iron b~ads as solid supports in magnetic separation, This new screening method revealed the heterogeneity ofnative SOD 
in the reactivity with th~ antibodies. One monoclonal ntibody luc¢cffully absorbed the entir~ activity of SOD detected by an inhibition assay 
of cypridina lucifc~riv an~lolf (MCLA).d~p~nd~nt chemtlumine~ence i duced b), superoxide anion production, while others absorbed only a part 
of the SOD aetivit)¢, The evideltoe Ihat all of the latter antibodies failed to react with recombinant artificial SOD frec of charlle isomers uggested 
correlation of the heterogeneity witl~ the presence of charge isomeric fon~ns, The forntcr antibody was further use~t to establish a fluorescence sand. 
wich enzyme immunoassay, and this assay provided ~t very scnsl;ive detection limit as low as 100 pglml. 
Cu. Zn.superoxide dismutase; Mon0clonal antibody; [mmunoassay 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Superoxide dismutases (SOD) are metalloenzymes 
which catalyze the dismutation of superoxide anions, 
yielding H2Oz and Oz. Recent clinical research has in- 
creased interest in the possible involvement of these en- 
zymes in the pathophysio logy o f  human dis""-~ rl,2]. 
Several methods for determining Cu, Zn-SOD .~,,., Mn- 
SOD have been reported and most o f  the early ones 
were based on the enzymatic activities o f  scavenging 
superoxide [3-9], Recently a specific and sensitive 
method using cypridina luciferin analogs as chemilt~- 
minescence probes has been reported [10]. However,  
several factors are still known to interfere with the 
measurement  o f  the enzymatic activity o f  SOD in 
biological fluids or tissues [11,12], and these disadvan- 
tages o f  enzymatic assays spurred the development o f  
immunologica l  methods [13-18]. In these experiments 
the product ion of  monoc lona l  antibodies (mAbs) 
against SOD is essential for sandwich immunea~say 
[16-18]. A l though the immunological  asssays using 
mAbs  provided a solution for the problem o f  the on- 
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zymat ic  assays, it was suggested that the amount  of  
SOD represented with antigenecity is not necessarily 
parallel with the enzymatic activity of  SOD [14,19], To 
evaluate the relationship between values obtained from 
the two independent systems, we first employed an ab- 
sorpt ion study with mAbs  c~f enzymatic activity 
n~eastlred by the chemiluminescence method in the 
screening o f  mAb product ion against native Cu, Zn- 
SOD.  This enabled us to separate mAbs  into two 
groups,  one for reacting with whole active SOD and the 
other  for  reacting with only part o f  it. The former  type 
o f  ant ibody (Ab) was further used to establish a 
f luorescence sandwich enzyme immunoassay  in an- 
t icipation of  a more sensitive assay giving resuls with 
better correlation with the enzymatic activity. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,1. Production of monoclonal anti.native human Cu, Zn.SOD 
antibodies 
Cu, Zn-SOD purified from human erythrocytes (Sigma 3190 U/mg 
of protein) was used to immunize Balb/e mice, Beginning 4 weeks 
after the initial immunization with 100 ,ag of SOD in complete 
Freund's adjuvant (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, USA), a booster in- 
jection of 50/~g of SOD in incomplete adjuvant was given every 2 
weeks, Four days after tt~e 4th booster without adjuvant, the spleen 
cells were harvested and fused to the hypoxanthine-aminopterm- 
tbymicline sensitive SP2/O non-secretory routine myeloma cell line 
according to the method escribed by Oi and Herzenberg [20]. The 
Abs in culture supernatants were screened for their ability to bind 
SOD by an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) in which 
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SOD was used at a ~oneentralton Of~lO#[~/ml In O, I M carbon=to bttf, 
rer pH tt,3 for ¢o~tlatl 96.well fiat,bottom EIA plaleS (Flos*~ 
Laboratories, USA), The hound Abs wire idrntilled u~in~l 
blodnylaled atttl.mouse Ip¢3 devdoped with blotln=avldln ~:omple,~ 
conjugated with pcro,'c|dase (Ve~tastaln ABC kit, V~tor 
Laboratories, USA). The snbslrale rea~:tlon with Itydto|en peroxide 
and o.phenylen¢llamtne dihydro~;hlorid¢ (Sl|ma, USA) was l~rform, 
ed for 20 rain at r~om [eml~rature, The Abs with blndin~ abllily to 
SOD were further screened for their ability to absorb SOD aedvity 
measured by an inhibition assay of chemiluminescence Induced by 
superoxide anion i~eneratlon [14] as de~crihrd below. Alter m ~¢¢ond 
screeninl!, cells s¢~:retinlt Ab capable of ab~orbinll SOD activity were 
cloned by limiting dilution. The rdl clones were enlarged and were In. 
jeered into pristane.prlmed Bali)fe mice for Ab production in asdti~ 
fluid. Abs from the resettle fluid were pnrlfled by ammonium sulfate 
precipitation followed by affinity purifh:atlon on protein A ntlarose 
or Ion.excltang¢ purificat on. 
2,2. Absorption of SOD o¢llvit,v with mAbs ttsin~ o /na~tell¢ ~epara, 
lion syslem 
In order to accomplish efficient and rapid absorption of SOD with 
tl~e Abs, iron.beads were ttAed aS SOlld supports In magneu¢ separn. 
don (BioMali, Advanced Magnetics, USA). 100/~1 of each culture 
supernalant containing Ab were added to each well of a round. 
bottomed 96-well plate and incubated with approximately ~ x 10 ~ iron 
particles conjugated witlt anti,mouse 18(3 whh mixing at 15 rain inter. 
vals. After 4~ min incubation, the plate was placed in a strong 
magnetic field for 3 mm to separate free Abs and iron.bead-bound 
Abs. After removing free Abs by washing with phosphate buffered 
saline, 10Olaf of SOD at a concentration of I ~ug/ml was mixed with 
the Ab bound witl ~ beads and incubated for I h witlt mixing at I $ min 
intervals. After separation in a magnetic field for 3 rain, the superna- 
tam, freed from complexes of SOD.Ab bound to beads, was 
harvested and residual SOD activity in the suF~rnatant was measured 
by the chemiluminescence assay, 
2,3, Chemiluminescence assay for determining SOD enzymatic ac- 
tivity 
An inhibition assay for superoxide anion induced chemilumi- 
nescence was performed to measure SOD activity, MCLA was used as 
a chemiluminescence probe as described previously [10]. Reaction 
mixtures were made by a 100.fold dilution to give a 10 ng/ml concen- 
tration of SOD for an tmabsorbed sample. SOD activity was express. 
ed in ng/ml of the reaction mixture stimated from the standard curve 
of SOD (Sigma. 3190 U/rag of protein, Cat,No,S 7886), ranged from 
0.01 to 10 ng/ml. 
2.4. Competitive in/dbition asssay for detecting SOD specific for 
respective mAbs 
50 al of each mAb (l ]~g/ml) were mixed and incubated with 50 #1 
of sample SOD (adjusted to 0,75 ,~g/ml before absorption) for 30 
min, 50,~1 of the mixture were added to a plate coated with SOD and 
incubated for 30 rain The Ab binding to the SOD.coated plate was 
identified with biotin anti-mouse lgG Ab followed by addition of the 
biotin-avidin comple~ conjugated with peroxidase as described 
above, The reactivity of sample SOD with the respective Ab was ex- 
pressed by % inhibition of the Ab binding to SOD on the plate by the 
following calculation: a - b 
% inhibition of Ab binding to SOD = ~ x 100 in which a ts 
absorbance at492 nm of control Ab binding without inhibitor and b 
is absorbance at 492 nm of the binding with sample SOD as inhibitor. 
2.5. Reagents 
Polyclonat Ab against Cu,Zn-SOD was purchased from the Bi rid- 
ing Site Ltd. (Birmingham, England) and was biotinylated in car- 
bonate buffer at pH 8,2 for 4 h at room temperature according to the 
method of Jackson et al. [211. 
Recombinant human Cu,Zn-$OD with the same amino acid se- 
quence as native SOD or with Cys-ll I replaced by Set were kindly 
provided by Nippon Kayaku Co. and Toyo Jyozo Co., respectively, 
,6. Fht~urrxtr~n~¢ . #ndt~'h enemy httmt~ncv#,s~#y I,~'~e.c'dur¢ 
A t~6.w¢ll polystyr¢ll~ pJale (~, picnic, gynat~¢h Ir,aboratorles In¢., 
USA} was co,ted with ~0#I (lO#ll]ml of 0, I M ~rbcm#te huff~r, pH 
8.])  of mAb, named IS, .rid Icfl overnljhl at 4"C~ Unbound sites 
w~te satttr#ted by Incubation wltlt phosphat~ burrer~d saline (PASt 
¢ont~lninll 2~w bovln~, sensm albumin (B~iA, EtA llrnde, Ciba 
Chtkusan Kegyo, J~p~n} for at least JO rain at room temperature. 
After washinih ~0~1 of v~rlous dlludons of SOD ($1pm~) were added 
~nd Incubation roll.wed for ]0 rain at room temperature, Tho plat~s 
were washed~ndln~ubated withbiotinylated polydonal anti.SOD Ab 
for 30 mln, They w~re th~n washed a~mln and Incubmled wlth S0,~I of 
l.O U of B llalactosldase.avldin t~©¢tor Labor~Itories. USA).tml of 
PBS.OSA.Tvceen for 30 rain, After w~sltint~, I00 #1 of 40 #g of 
4.methylur;,bdlifrrryl.l].d.~alaetoside (Sigmn)/ml of 0,01 M 
phosphate buffer ~t pH 9.2 was added ard incubated for 30 rain at 
room temperature. Ahsorbance was measured usin$ ~ fluorescence 
microplate reader (Mirrofluore, Dynateeh Laboratories In¢,, USA) 
calibrated for excitation at 365 nm emission at 450 no, 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Eight hybrid cell lines secreting Abs  that react with 
p la tes  coa led  w i th  SOD were  obta ined  f rom two fus ions  
a f te r  a f i rst  sc reen ing  us ing  EL ISA .  These  cel l  l ines were  
then  examined fo r  whether  the i r  Abs  cou ld  absorb  SOD 
act iv i ty  measured  by an inh ib i t ion  assay ut i l i z ing 
MCLA.dependent  chemiluminescence.  This  absorpt ion  
was accompl i shed  e f f i c ient ly  using ant i -mouse  luG con-  
jugated  i ron -beads  as so l id  suppor ts  in magnet ic  sepera -  
t ion ,  An  Ab ,  named 15 cou ld  absorb  the  ent i re  SOD en-  
zymat ic  ac t iv i ty ,  th ree  Abs  named F3.4, 13 and 14 cou ld  
absorb  par t  o f  the  SOD act iv i ty ,  and  the  o ther  Abs  fai l-  
ed  to  absorb  any ,  The  cel l  l ines  wi th  Ab  o f  absorb ing  
ab i l i ty  were  c loned  by  a l im i t ing  d i lu t ion .  Pur i f ied  
rnAbs  were  tes ted  by  a quant i ta t ive  absorpt ion  assay  as 
shown in F ig.  I. Each  Ab  showed absorpt ion  o f  SOD 
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Fig. I. Quantitative absorption of SOD enzymatic activity with 
mAbs. 100/d of l ag/ml SOD was incubated with $ × I07 anti mouse 
lug conjugated iron particles preincubated with 100 .~l of varous 
concentrations of mAbs: 15 (@), 13 (O), 14 ([:3), or F3.4 (4) .  After 
separation of free SOD from Ab-bound SOD on a magnetic field, 
residual activity of free SOD was measured by an inhibition assay 
utilizing MCLA-dependent chemiluminescence. R action mixtures of 
sample SOD for chemiluminescence assay were made by a 100-fold 
dilution to give a 10 ng/ml concentration for an unabsorbed sample. 






Fig,. 2, Competitive inhibition assay for dctccting SC)B specific r0r 
rewpecrire mhbx. %X3 reactive with fcspcetirc mAbs wax merxurctl 
by tt comprtitivc inhibition awrny with sample SOD in solution on 
binding of ceeh mAbx to SOD, On H plate 50 ~tl of I &ml mAbr, 
15(A), 13(B), 14(C), or P3,4tD) w.91 incubated with 50 rl of CL75 
&ml 58B unnbrorbcd of absorbed with rhc mAb$ for 30 mln nnd 
the mixture wax Ihcn rddcd to the pllitc contcd with SOB. After 30 
mln incubation, the Ab binding to SOB cortrtl on rhc plate WRS 
idrnlificd with biorin nnti.mottrc IyC dcvcloped with the 
avidin-pcroxidrxe complex. Rencririty of anmplc SOB with each Ab 
WRX CX~~CJJC~ sr 6% inhibirion of the Ab binding to SOD. The 
abrorbnncc a~ 492 nm of control Ab binding without inhibitor SOD 
WL 222, 182, I73 and 168 for Ab IS, 13, I4 and F3.4, rcspcctivcly. 
activity in a dose-dependent fashion, reaching a max- 
imum at a concentration of over 30 &ml. Ab I5 ex- 
hibited over 95% absorption at these points, while 
others showed 70-80% absorption, leaving 20-30070 of 
residual SOD activity, This result implies the presence 
of a fraction of SOD reactive with 15 but not with either 
F3.4, 13, or 14, This was further confirmed by testing 
the reactivity of SOD with respective Abs by an ELISA 







Fig. 4. Stwndard rurvc of the fluorcnccnse ELISA for naiive Cu, 2n. 
SC)D with mAb IS (0) or without Ab for cuatinll lhc plate (01. 
Abxorbunro of brekuround without SOD wax 22. 
amount of SOD reactive with a respective Ab was 
measured by checking the competitive inhibitory acrivi- 
ty of’ SOD on the binding of the Ab to the SOiWoared 
plate. In Fig, 2, after absorption by 15, sample SOD 
lost its inhibitory activity on the binding of all Abs to 
SOD on the plate (Fig. ZA,B,C,D) but SOD absorbed to 
13, 14 or F3.4 still retained inhibitory activity on the 
binding of 15 (Fig. 2A) to SOD in contrast with the 
complete loss of such activity on binding of 13, t4 and 
F3.4 (Fig. 2B,C,D). These results indicate that 13, 14 
and F3.4 recognize the same subfraction of SOD, while 
15 recognizes fractions, both reactive and unreactive 
with other Abs. Next, the reactivity of these mAbs with 
recombinant SOD was examined, Fig. 3 shows the 
results obtained by the same ELISA used in the first 
screening of the Abs. Two kinds of recombinant human 
Cu,Zn-SOD were used to coat the plate, one had the 
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Fig. 3. Differential reactivities of mAbs against artificial recombinant SOD. Sop1 of various concentrations of each MAbs, I5 (a), 13 (0), 14 ( q ), 
or F3.4 (A) was incubated on plates coated with artificial recombinant SOD in which Cys-I 11 residue was replaced by Ser (A) or with recombinant 
SOD with the native amino acid sequence (B). The bound Ab was identified with biotin-anti-mouse I@ Ab developed with the biotin-avidin 
complex conjugated with peroxidase. 
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h~d a dif ferent sequence with Cys- I  !! replaced by Ser, 
The  latter fo rm o f  recombinant SOD has been reported 
to be free or  charge isomers [22]. Ab 15 reacted with  the 
latter form of ~OD (Fig, 3A), as well as the former type 
of  SOD (Fis, 3B), while other Abs failed to react wi th  
the latter form of  SOD free of  charge isomers (Fig, 3A). 
These results uggest that F3.4, 13 and I4 may recognize 
a subfraction of  charge isoforms o f  SOD, 
Our present results indicate that only one of" the 
mAbs,  15 is reactive with the entire population of 'active 
SOD and other Abs are thus inadequate to identify the 
entire SOD activity, Therefore, we used 15 to establish, 
a specific and highly sensitive nzyme immunoassay for 
determining SOD, employing the fluorescence sand- 
wich immunoassay,  f rom which we expected higher sen- 
sitivity than the conventional colorimctric assay. Stan- 
dard curves of SOD purified from human erythrocytes 
were made by serial 3-t'old dilutions as shown in Fig, 4. 
The SOD was detected above the background level as 
low as 100 pg/ml  and the activity level reached a plateau 
with increasing concentration at 30 ng/ml.  The assay 
system was specific for 15, since no increase in 
f lurorescence intensity over the background level was 
detected when the plate was not coated with the Ab. 
Thus this new fluorescence sandwich enzyme im- 
munoassay provided one of the highest sensitivities 
compared wit h colorimetric enzyme immunoassays and 
chemiluminescence assays so far reported and is ex- 
pected to be a better tool with which to quantitate 
limited SOD levels in tissues and body fluids. The com- 
parison with results obtained from enzymatic assays 
such as the MCLA-dependent chemiluminescence assay 
is going to be further examined using crude SOD in 
various tissues. 
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